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THE AMENDED
ASSESSMENT ACT

Assessment Act, such person, body cor
porate, agent or trustee shall be exempt 
from- the payment of income tax in re
spect only of income from mines in this 
province. Jto the case pf railway com-

THE JEWISH water on it to discover if an aperture 
has been made in the lung by the separa
tion of the tissue from it. The water 
leaks through. The animal has at some 
time and inflammation of the lnngs. It 
had recovered from the malady and was 
seemingly in splendid health when killed, 
but it can only be terepha, not kosher. 
Israelites may not partake of its succul
ence.

5aUt 35 or 40 cottages, I whether manufacturing or otherwise whl.M 
“d bas (Ü8p08t<! 01 them to the miners may seem to the comply «pabléS'f te ™ 
?v navmen^e^1® terms; a email month- conveniently carried on in «mnection t£ 
y payment securing ownership In a few above, or calculated dirpntiv m* in years-a practical application "of social directly to e=han“ ra,u“r rand,"

orrorlghbn: anr the romt,,n7’e Pmperty 

(h) To purchase, take 
change, or otherwise

EvidencesBUTCHERING ;
of Progressthe

ment of income tax.”
& Section 32a of the said act is here

by repealed, and the following section 
substituted therefor:

“82a. Subject to the provisions of this 
act, and for the purposes of fully and 
correctly ascertaining the assessable From New York Sun. 
value of property and of income, every In one of the hie .
Person, body corporate, agent or trustee .hi. ® . 8 slaughter houses ln
shall, when requested so to do, make re- 18 Clty a certain proportion of cattle 
thrns, on forms to be supplied by the as- from 1>600 to 1.800 bead, are slaughtered 
sessor to the assessor of the district each week according to the Shechitah or 
wherein such property or income is lia- Israelitish law Here e„„ u 
Me to be assessed within fourteen days buther who .ere, can be eeen the 
from the date of such request, showing h "ho is not -only a strong man, 
the vaine of such property at the date Dnt aleo a scholar versed in ancient lore 
mentioned an said form, and of the the Jewish inspector who looks like » amount of such income for the period professor vravplv ke a
mentioned in said form, and of aw rahtotk’nif a medltatlTe’ the 
other information relative to said vro- ■ ' ’ Sk "capped *nd spectacled, giv- 
perty and income asked for in said form inf approval to the blades 
Forms of returns to be made by the tax- k done-
payer to the assessor shall be prescribed kosher" ^PP. always a supply of
from time to time by the Lieutenant- "S-h®8^ 11,6 manager of the
Governor to Council, and the Lieutenant- Sr i. dema?d for the genuine
Governor in Council shall also from time h«w£*tfaîïîSLÎ?4 since only the 
to time prescribe rules and regulations GeJtnr’ tere are used for it, the
to determine the nature and kind of d“ 2,e alwaya ™ady to
ductions to be allowed and not to be al- And ïlTt? a?d. off Gur hands.

s&srya ïï?SE-
peace or other officer competent ceremony of tilling may not have been 
fe,el™t10"? under this act. The complied with. If the knife trembled In 

assessor shall not be bound to accept as the hand of the shochet butcher when he 
correct any of the returns so made to Performed his office, the seal of kosher 
mm, and if he has reasonable doubt of meat cannot lawfully be affixed to that 
their accuracy, he may demand proof by carcass. If it proves, after a steer is 
oath or otherwise as shall by him be lawfully killed that there is some flaw in 
deemed sufficient to determine the same: ‘l8 lunS tissue or some slight injury in 
• lu- the event °f any return mentioned (be linlng of its stomach—no matter how 
m this act containing any wilfully falsa long healed— that steer would be un- 
or deceptive statement, the person or available as kosher. It wonld be called 
body corporate assessed shall pay to the tfcTePka’ meaning most excellent, sound 
assessor the ascertained adjusted amount î”eat’ hut not fit for an orthodox be- 
of the tax for the year covered bv said lleTer 8 consumption, 
return, with one hundred per cent there- ,T,he forequarters only of the steers 
of added thereto, which said added noT- f?r kosher are used by Hebrews,
certage shall be deemed a portion of ph€ fifth rib is the dividing line between 
tax for the year, and all the provisions ms sanctioned and the unsanctiuned. 
of this act shali, as far as annuls! The Porterhouse steaks, tenderloin, and 
apply to the sa’d percentae-e- ppllceb,e' all the hindquarter parts, so much prized

“The surveyor of taxes and inspector JeiZ" GeDtU<,a* ”0t W°ntCd by the 
of revenue for the province, in the case 
Of any doubt on the part of the asses» 
or ae to the correctness of any return 
i eqlured under this att, shall have full 
power and authority to examine the tax- 
payer on oath, or otherwise, as to the 
tAtements contained in said return, and 
to demand and obtain production of the
»nHP^erS b<?°k8. Papers and accounts, 
and to examine the same, and he shall 
also have all the powers conferred upon
sessment ' Act ” 6eCti°n 17 °f the As"

Thc

Text of Bill as Passed Through 
Committee In the 

House.

ism. s. •: t
At the present moment there are be-

§■■■■■■■■■■■ X”
“The skilful operation of Shechitah de- OCCnCS Along the Line of the if® h®*118, d!ared and foundations 

pends ou two things,” says the manager, Fuiiiimnlt and Nsn.1». he. z2^ere" Tbe government
“the fitness of the shochet and the fit- E-SqUimait and Nanaimo baa granted $5,000 for a school and has
ness of the knife. The shochet must be Railway. *? divert the main high-
careful, active and brisk. He must not ay from Nanaimo to Victoria through
only be a believer ih the Mosaic law, bnt ------------- ' b^ way ot Third avenue. The
he must be an expert in examining the m„ ... . . . . . _ , l;acer saPPly of the town is assuredinner structure of an animal. To tbose interested in the development b a lake lying about two miles westi

“If he breaks the 6abbath he is no °f Vancouver Mand-and they include g"l a fa11 ®î 178 feet, the
longer a shochet, but his name is nabal, eTerJ ioyai Victorian—a trip up the Es- plv of 12-jnnwI ying 8 llnet and a anP* 
a miscreant. An animal, no matter how quimalt & Nanaimo railway will prove convey the the.gr°Un,? t0

*-^^«■*=
The shochet must have a good knife of thi°8 tbat can be 8et tortb 1“ hlack and plMti'the’lvfw10 PU110 an ele<*ric light 
the required length, sharpness and white. The trip itself is well worth the same’lake t0 ^ 8upp‘'ie<1 trom this
smoothness, without the least indents- undertaking, for it carries one through The townsnennlo ______ _ ,, ,
tion, in order to cut the animal’s throat a diversity of lovely scenery unequalled who work at^Evtem.nL1168?13’ a*LFdners’ 
without .stopping and without pressing in any part of the globe. In the same com- distant—which emnil.100 arv?68 72 miles down the knife in the least. In this way Pass/ Laving V “totiâ, onV a“ne a»e ^en to and fr/8 ”° ^n’ Tber 
toe two bodies of the animal, toe exterior view ot toe harbor, with a lookout to but to save time bJ *rai?>
body containing the brain and the inter- sea, and after rushing through nictur- men the onmnnnv a^conimodate the ’°rr bf/ containing the heart, are sep- esque Victoria West, i ^sTng gCp^ bS K wSWWht0 a
êns il , °ne anotber in 1116 speediest of Esquimau is had. Then on through by four miles addition0? d‘/anCe 
and best manner. a pastoral country, skirting Lan^ort sion mine®the company to œnfem^Xî?n"

Here are five rules relating to the !ake to Goldstream, where toe grade the opening of n^v coal ct™8
immediate fact ot the killing and the ri8ea and toe scene changes to tower- lem creek, three mties from town 
violation of any one of them would con- lng Peaks and dizzy gorges. The train will give employment ’ "h,ch
ehto.\?Uk P^ticular anima! as nnavail- wmds through deep-rock-cuts and clings lot of miners, and addLréatiy J*thî 
able for kpsher. In the ancient Hebrew 8lde hills, following the precipitous Population of the town SMnnv Is® 
xvritmgs the most paanful and the most ^®ree ot 'Saanich arm to the Summit, miners are still living at the painless kinds of death are described. Then down hill for a time,' and a new as soon as houses^an bÜ built & ^Sî 
In the most Painful the spirit Is said to vl18ta .of beauty breaks upon the view, remove 'to Ladysmith The ,
filuU^ thïï1whe|b?de rith tbe 8ame dif" cbanmng Shawnigan lies sparkling like Population, exclusive ‘of Chinese aü<î 
M kîL?atT wiî1 18 t.nke,î. ouf of thorns a diamond set in emeralds—the home ot Japanese, is about 1 000 bnt it to d 

ILth®/a?Ker d'ssoiution body speckled trout—with its fihe hotel tempt- ed that that will he doubled 
h.fr u d^ P8rt/lth thm8nme ease that a ™g the wayfarer to linger and abandon within the next six months 
hair is drawn from milk. himself to the dolce far niente which the It is not difficult ™nd«'all the d.

Speeding onward, the «ances, to foreteU the totore of 
r^cba" , valley is reached, with its Ladysmith. If it grows at the same rate 
n^tlto b ®’ p™PeroU3 looking farms tor the next three years or so it wH? 
on e^Lm 8 h®11 /■ greenery; and so {*kUy rival Nanaimo in populatton whdle 
on, every enrve revealing a new prospect >ts position as a business centre and die of the natural panorama unfolded to the tnbuting point is so favorable the/ u 
eye, until the fine harbor of Chemainus rests with its citizens to make it nnJ Î 

f8igbt‘ Thence through for- the most important AS on vlnlou- 
eat lands for a few miles and the train ver Island. The town has 
emerges on Oyster -Harbor, one of the jn its favor, a magnificent harbo/ coaf
re e/taPtlf/ “f.1116 many that indent won and copper mines almost in Its su- 

coast. The pause at Ladysmith burtis, a fine water power „0 d , 
gives one an opportunity to realize in a tural lands, abundance of timber- to fed" 
measure the loveliness of this grand more than many a large manufâctnîw 
bay, then on to Nanaimo, the coal me- centre can claim. It Ileds onlv lntJZ

®ild We“ington. the deserted Pr‘®e and capital to insure it a'glorions 
..T. fl . , i , , , Vlllage. forlorn and empty since the coal future. a glonon8

<rar . „ „ The flesh of an animal killed bv seams were worked mit nnri thog?t_a cent a pemnd more for the blows is heavier than the flesh of one removed to Extension minés. ®

âhthhto^thré1 wfwoéid orgd8itto thé
animal was slaughtered to the ordinary den tn fhe nrfl.ldnv L if bJd" ht ri. ■’ are.made doubly interesting
way; so it is just as cheap to us to adopt that i^éVen ïïiLf be" ev.^t 8/D8,of Progress which meet the

Gome nn to our refrieer- ^ie.ves that it a man eats blood he par- ey© at nearly every point. Bverv lit-ator compartments,” heP added,” “ and I QDd 8tation has its new build-
will show you the different assortments." w ■ ..f8 toose qualities to his children mgs under construction. Everywhere 

Admitted to the great refrigerator ,°nly be sure that thou cat are new clearings, newly ploughed fields,
floor, the visitor is amazed that anything . ™e blood, for the blood is the life,* aew fences, barns and farm houses. The 
so commonplace as dressed beef can be ls,^J?îa. .atî.sst.d°w° ln Deuteronomy, “ve stock is noticeably more numerous 

. . made into so pleasing a picture. The . wraf 18 , trouble with,that beef?" along the line, and evidences of
r^,/Ur/C,yor ot taxes and inspector of compartment is so cold, being at 36 de- “e asked seeing the examiner shake hiis tlement are everywhere apparent. 
liei-oiv/o/Sf a88®3801"8 shall be and are grees, that wraps arè needed to enable bead doubtfully over a portion of lacy- Duncan the most noticeable improve- 
nii n.îi,^mS01'Iered.to take and administer one to stand the change of temperature, looking membrane which he held and ™ent is a fine hotel, at Westholme the 

°8’ dec-arationa or affirmations re- But the rows of regularly hung sides of then consult with the shochet. Mount Sicker railway joins toe E & N
q « ooder this act." beef, stretching off in symmetrical even- naii h„., nenetr.ted tho , and ,0n8 lines of ore cars stand "on the

tof'anüfivüüi I? 6f kbe said act ia here- ness down tbe ,ong enel»®nre, with the stomach ” came the answer No It 8idings waiting for hauling to Ladysmith 
"fnélth d lu 8tr,kfng 0,,t the words barely walking room betweea them, are had not injured the health of thé Ïï.? where it is shipped to the Taeoma smel- 
Togetoer with a list of mortgages (it a right to see. There are hundreds of „ ret J tbe creat- ter. The Mount Sicker mine is shin-

f°r Which said partv is assessed great halves of animals suspended neck hf"fh mMt^8nd t'îîfi.le,bâ lon5 ag0’ P-ag daily 70 tons of high grade nr?" 
with the names of mortgagors and mortl downward, each from its own hook, ^^J°eat,ls not fcoshel^ How does a wbile 20 tons of lower ^ade are
gage?” ’ whm-e'they^ccur 2 g? 5S" ^ line ho
seventh and eighth lines there^ ^ “T^is is kosher," says the manager, SSTJïVïï2h^e^c.tti? Sî P™^L9^m^at 

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.- to™ t^fim,’ must* romeTom ^tiVtoat^08^ nTd‘ th®r® were® toro^buMto^on
Jubilee Hospita,. ISL-Sfr Mit At! The Western buyers take them thto an* ^s^tumps !fld & VmV ^

Prominent m Secret Societies. eating a label fastened to the forequarter I™** ^ required ainL/o

ny a wire. ,ua- nei-ve of a genuine Western “rustler"
This label has set down ia Hebrew ,As roach care is exercised in the killing encouraged by the persuasive elouuence 

the date oMhe killing and the fact that of Poultry for the use of Hebrew families °r Mr- Thomas Kitchin—the energetic 
the Shechitah in the case of this particu- as in the killing of beef. Hundreds ot townsite agent—to stake his dollars on 
iar animal was legally followed. The dealers in the uptown districts where a lot- There were several men with stiff 
signature is that of the ehie-f assistant prosperous Hebrews live and others on “PP6® “P3 and ample back bone how- 
of toe rabbi, who is authority for the the East side down-town keep only ever- who “plunged” on lots and manv 
Jewish law in this respect for the whole Shechitah-killed geese, ducks fowls and of them are hugging themsélve/United States. Up to 13 or 14 years turkeys for their trade. ’ f0W‘S 8nd for their toratoffi, foTtoeT I^e/-
2S5~5&,-jssto c£sk "ait ,„s« o- a~b,™ mm, ^ s

____contracted tvnhmfl catered at all to Jewish trade employed ÎÏ™?®?*8-°7, tbeir own; keeping a twelve month. „™g"- The wilderness of
fever, which developed a short timehago ita Pciv®16 riioehet or Jewish batcher, 8b°chet regularly employed and also a town * with flonlféhto “hW •* flou/sbing
‘nto acute tuberculosis, from which bct there was one in authority over cabbi or examiner authorized to attach graded streets busm,eas. houses,
death resulted. Deceased was a promi- him' no supervision of his actions. The *be seal guaranteeing that the killing of tivitv thÏÏe»n»i5Dh a general a,r of ac-
nent member of Victoria Lodge No I customers nad no guarantee that toe toe poultry was lawful. The more gen- mo,/ „ 8t„^ou d be a source of pride to
t ?' °t aad also of Perseverance meat they purchased as kosher was eral usage is for the individual dealer to station ;? thfn]ty' Ladysmith 
Lodge, L.O.G.T., in the affairs 5 genajae- \uy a coop of live birds and lodge them ?u. ton Ihe l!n?®a„t®|t and roost commodi-
msto? be‘°°tkva ke®n iuterest. The re- “The increase of Hebrew population tbe Pubhc slaughter house to be kill- 0ne would imLtoS/w^s trn™, arrives
mil uét t0 Xhe steamer Char- in New York prompted the importation at a cent a head after the prescribed had come olît m-Jei *• thu w?oi? town
& FnrnLh^1/tbie B’ Funeral of an official trained in the supervising miî°n.e1r aad according as he needs them, the evervdn/hil/iL®®# lt,.lbu^ 11 ,la 
a 1 ii rJ? * I? t? n rS°’ 8 Paf-cts- There was of such matters in Russia, and the con- . At the Gouverneur slip s’aughter house is the gran/at*??f0Fitbe local tra®c 
Odd UeIln™olldaièCe ot bricklayers and sumers of kosher meat have since felt tier upon tier of padlocked cages on the outsid/nf Vi/,,/ any Place on toe line 
of Victor?^ WvS *1 ® m8/™g n,gbt safe to relying on tbe official seals he different floors are leased out to the small of the 5 and /anaimo- Back
tog was nosfnmSi m?" e# and th,e meet- instituted. There are even now nnmer- Poultry dealers for this purpose, much as front6 ml1*! par?1JeliDg the water
memnrv out.of respect to his oùs hatcher shops about town, with mys- boxes in the post office or boxes in the thnrn,/ü/be ®8p anadÇ, a fine, wide
remains’ofntiiJbiL^°MbeiD foV?wc'd the tieal letters put up in their windows, sig- deposit vaults are rented to customers hro^tifîif81®’ aa.yet onlr partly graded, 
steamer which i/r/Z/rhItUDrblix7t0 tbe nifyinff that kosher meat is in stock, At this place 15,000 head of fattened promi3.f ot a noble business
ver where h.tbem to \ancou- which are not always to be trusted, stock n day are put to the Shechitah- 8.treet- . TbenÇe the town rises, tier on
remains ot his two childrat'^d«Ul u^® The8e shops have customers because the eighteen soehets at $15 a wc -k arc on S brpad ayenues, intersected by
brother T t0"day- His customers arc ignorant that the lawful the staff of employees ' ait on «oss streets, 100 and 80 feet wide re-
d^t rt' vân^n^ ’.L??0/^6/ re-8i" ceremonies have been omitted. But those The eh,- v spectively. with lots 40 and SO féét
mains tn that accompantod the re- Hebrew» alert enough and able to pay . e Sicken or goose to be executed Irontage by a depth of 150 feet with 
1 aSd the Rri?Liy,Ve,y,Ci°rto •L??ge No- lor a guarantee in this, which they hold 's SV'°S by the legs from a hook over" 20 feet lanes in every block ’ 
florti offering y Association sent a m<)st important domestic matter, will bapgi"g a trough The gullet and w nd- At toe south end of the water front

q-le nJo/ ; ______ ,, , not be put off with any sharp practice. p,p?„are. “X."64 by a special blade ex- are the immense coal bnnkera, whar?ra
n„iél?ird/tb occurred suddenly at Es- “Apart from all prejudice, the fore- actIy 88 iu the case ot steers. The knives and transfer docks of the Wellington 
Williams1 whl/hZ °h Sanday,<).t Frank quarter of an anlaml kuown as the are kePt steeped up to the handles in a c°:iiery Company. These bunkers Imve 

v8’ vbo. bas been working for chuck meat, really contains the most solution of lime to prevent their rusting a capacity of 9;0(X) tons and hr «
Globe hotel PawiHmmbar"tender /**• nutritious, life-sustaining elements. It.is Even after the Shechitah has beT, a£ tern of overhead trac^àe^cmbl s^n- 

„WhlTuS' 8 “an of about meat that requires long, skilful cooking fully performed if the bird proves to Plemented by coal trains thati■ b-ltoP,
hLrt dfseas|gand ?t i6s6LI?effrern^ I?™ to be at its- be^t; h"1 wBen propedy pre‘ ^ 5° ^“rgement of tbe crop or an their loads dlreT to a vessd so that 
thi« lt,la .andef®too<i that pared it is immeasurably finer, more injured wing it is condemned for ortho- the largest coal carrier onn LLateen JS ** nutritive than the cuts and joints usmUly dox eating. It is then terepha go^fo^ within 24 hours

higher tpricclnUCh °f SeUiUg ^ “ bln t^itsTg™^00’ b« toe ^eamer^n th" North pS,’
arrived on the scene, telephoned to Su h g/f, „nt , n/n/lv î/d ™ ? ,?U.rpoS?- 11 kiI,ed ?n0bner, last ti:lp with 11,000 tons of coal
perintendent Hussey, asking that he . 1 tbla.k.11 wl!1 be couched that por-, P p , y aad no fault found the victim ln 30 hours—her capacity is over 12,000
send the ambulance out to the Globe Î.V>na wblcil fan be “"‘V IS u an^lngeuiously contrived t0D8. The Algoa has the record of car-
hotel. The ambulance was sent but Slw.itwks, etc,-' are not so toothsome or machine where the Hebrew seal of ap- ryinS the largest cargo ever taken from 
before it arrived Williams was dead, and life-giving as those that take a long time Proval ]8 in a twinkling affixed to the San Francisco to China. She carries a 
early yesterday morning his body was ,aad mucb make ready, but that legs. crew of 64 Chinese and 16 whit "men
conveyed to the parlors ot the B. C. 13 a matter of taste. Anotoer thing, if During the winter season from 6 0nn At low water the depth at the Ladv:
Funeral Furnishing Co. The deceased, kœber meat has been killed more t an to i,000 geese are sealed and guaranteed ^?ltb d°cke is 35 feet, and at high tidetLhsvv,rr.'; s^ssi h- '■ ■ ns*£*$ E .-E

ytiir.istswi? Kursstoausr ”* | st- L.wB,»cr„*yiaATiox as3*3 f

WTh,' de«tb oeeurred „ tbe Em, Haute tbl.^M?" hi Set' -4 «“.ho™ I Firflt Ve«l, « a, Se,™ H»« Iteeub- 'tL£S5 ÏÏ'vm'” “”5
ms s jSLtsî. sis x rv,; ‘25 ss st aLLv/?"-!
and 68 years ot age. The funeral will as a man ot big stature. He must not .APnl 22.—(Special)—Navi- thé United * Cflnada and
take place at 10 o’clock this morning only be strong, bnt algo must not know gL.tlonTt° ^ia Port to-day. The steam- jn the w==v be.8een any day
from the Russ House. the meaning of nerves, so that his hands ships Liverton and Jacona reached port ni.n., „i™„ Laqyamith and other

Mrs. Latham, wife of John Latham, of may nut tremble in performing his office to-day, one from England, and the other 1 gome of the torineinsl e
Seventh street, died on Sunday. She and cause suffering. from the Mediterranean. Steamship arp „„ Prln<;ip8l bu3,nees houses
was a native of Coventry, Eugllnd, and The big, rough-walled enclosure where | companies started to erect sheds to-day. the moat n ?-lgh ,8treet'
was 46 years of age. The funeral will the slaughtering goes forward is an im- i ------------- o—---------- Lptf , -!>em,g Lieeer’s big
take place at 2 o’clock this afternoon presrive place. Fromthe stair waygoing ”°°»t sufferfrom tick headaches mo- raHwai ltotiAniml?ldat!iy- J‘ld,ng Ihe 
from the family residence. down to it, which stairway looks ont on ment longer. It is not necessary. Carter’s . and go ston's-hard-

Many friends of the family from the the Bast river, can be seen the cattle [tie Diver Pills will cure you. Dose, one jyare» crockery, etc.—on High street. Al- city mid dïïtitot attended the funeral of yard full of big’zteers just tnkmi in from ' P'»- Smali price. Smaii dose. 8m.U ^gh toe town is ,o young, thlle
the late Mrs. David Thomson on Sun- the flat boats at the pier. Nobody sees j ------------- --------------- aiiejOy twnity-thiee businees houses, six
day. The interment was at Saanich, the killing, which goes on behind the q p ^ CHANGES hot®!*, dean, will furnished
where services were conducted by Rev. heavy barred partition in one corner, a ___ • and comfortable—three churches (Pres-
Mr. Christmas. The pali-bearers were corner which opens by a chute onto the ^ Xew Arrangement of Snm» in, an’ Catholic and Metho-Dr. R. L. Fraser, Sergt. Walker, Sergt. cattle yards, and into which the brutes HeaT Offlcera ** SS* Sdd bellows’ hall, a Ma«on?c
Redgrave, H. C. Sheldon, Fred. Tur- are forced, one by one. But there is Officers. hall and Nicholson’s ha'll, which are in
goose and John Hannon. continually the sound of scrambling ti Montreal Anrll » n demand nearly every night in the week

Another funeral occurring on Sunday hoofs behind that wall, and the tussle following ôfll-jiri Tbe •îïr dancea and other social gatherings
was that of Aaron Garland, which took that must inevitably ensue when an) nou ^dRb . rânsd «îfpëîlfi 8r® a°" ^fî® are two we!1 stocked lumber'
place from the residence Of Cnpt. Owens, powerful creature gives up its life. Wm Whv-ro Pac,fic: yards, and Messrs. Freel and Davids™
Bsquimalt road, to the Metropolitan “The rabbi there on the bench ,s a western ?ianager ot the are building a large foundry which will
Methodist church, where services were great. scholar. See him examine th' ^«stero lines, to be assistant to the be furnished with appliance, for t«ntog
conducted by Rev. Elliott ST Rowe, knife," the manager whispers. President remaining at Winnipeg for out all classes of work or turning
The pall-bearers were Messrs. J. T. Me- The rabbi looks like a scholar. He is "Sant. A waik through the town win
Ilmoyl, F. Gilchrist, J. - Whitfield, J. lean and pale and wears a student’s cap | ../b08- TaU, present manager of eastern anyone that Its peonle are rp/i/JIln5e
Kennedy, R. Penketh and A. E. Talbot, pushed back off his forehead. He runs %s, to he manager of transportai on. mike it a succral EDe-wnT./1 t0

his finger eriflcally over the gleaming J»8- Osborne, at present superintend- workers, clearlng^nd iZT.M !re 
blade of tbe shochet’s knife. It is satis- ?”t of the western division, to be super- cavating fondations 1 t8" Er
factory. He gives it into the hands of intendent of toe Atlantic divlelon, with while look where oiîe m!aî,^eets’
the shochet, who retires within the headquarters at St. John, N. B. new hmTdinc^ in cnnJleOIL /'‘‘l8ee
boarded enclosure, where his skilful and . H. P. Timmerman, at present super- carpentere^uason? M’ntor^ St2Ctl0n’ 
religious act is to be perfonqetl. intendent of the Atlantic division to be and nfher ’ pa ?tera- gardeners,

There is renewed scrambling end tuss- superintendent ot the Ontario and Quebec lions Well drnéOü £,ying their_ avoca-
ling behind those boards. Another bul- divisions, with headquarters at^Toronto robust chlM.l ^/Ten and heathy,
lock dies. The shochet again brings,the J. W. Leonard.lt proven?smwrto?^: tt “ to h®.8.6®11 at eyery
blnde to the tahbi for inspection. But ent of the Ontario and Quebec division*, bnflt °n* *ua88ea« tlie C0S3r, weI1
this time H must be sharpened,-bo an- to be superintendent^of thTwLera nf th0 é?.8 /î î^e m,ners’ tbe Botes
other Wfe is selected. sion with headquarters at* ,i- tbe ot the finer

Meanwhile an archaic-looking,' tong- C. W. Soencer tn hé -1 g* . . ® °.f« , fe being cultivated. Autdocus
bearded Jew of powerful frame, bat of, the eastern6 divisionbe/ith? >,r/nde 0f Sa?*i. A merry heart goes far in a dav,”
delicate touch and. seemingly much per- nt Montreal 8i0D’ " th bead<iuarter8 and if one wanders about Ladysmith, he
ception, stands at a long table examin- A new __... . , ... . c°roe to the condneion that it is aing the condition of the newly slaugb- Lake Superior divtatoh bwhîéh0tem 3$5 town of _merry hearts, which is bound to 
tered animale.outspread before him. He composed"of «II tkllrin i;? // 1,6 f»r one hears laughter, irong
has come upon some symptom in a car- Chalk river and b®tWeen and whistling everywhere. The class of
ca»« that requires investigation. I branch nil! „ Pd,rt Arthur, and all dwelllngs-of which there are of « il

Hg leads his long fingers again .and t ro°t°®j°*kg therewith. k'nds ab°ut 100—is far superior to tholie
Again over toe membrane ot s «nspefted totendent s?f/.nP n t ^ 1,11011 super- generally seen to a new town. They are

Strict Regulations Governing 
Killing and Selection of 

Meat For Food.
on lease or to ex-

which the company may think necessary 
or convenient with reference to any of 
these objects, and capable of being profit
ably dealt with in connection with any of 
tiw Crpany'8 Property or rights for the 
time being, and in particular any laud, 
buildings, easements, licenses, concessions, 
P /e°t8’, machinery, ships, barges, rolling 
•ro®8- P11111 and stock-in-trade.

To purchase or otherwise acquire and
éronééé6® ?L°r *ny pa" of the bnslness, 
property, rights and liabilities, Including

,of such bnslness. In the Trans- 
vaal, Rhodesia or elsewhere, ot any person 
or persons, partnership, association or cor- 
potation carrying on any business which 
this company is authorized to 
possessed of

Following is toe text of the Assess
ment Act, which passed the committee 
stage in the legislature yesterday:

2. Section 2 of the Assessment Act is 
hereby amended by adding thereto toe 
following sub-eection:

“(12.) The term or expression ‘Income,’ 
wherever used in this act, shall, tor toe 
purposes of assessment and taxation, 
mean, embrace and include the amount 
earned, derived, accrued or received

i

from any source whatsoever, the pro
duct of capital, labor, industry or skill, 
during the twelve months ending the 

-31st December immediately preceding 
the commencement of the year of as
sessment, or any portion of said period, 
and shall include and mean, without be- 
iug specially defiued or enumerated, all 
wages, salaries, emoluments and annui
ties, accrued or due tor any purpose 
whatsoever, and all income, revenue or 
interest accrued or due from bonds, 
notes, stocks, debentures (including in
terest or dividends from the stock, bonds 
or debentures of the province, or of any 
municipality of the province), rents,

I lypney lent, deposited or invested, and 
from all indebtedness secured by deed, 
mortgage, contract, agreement or ac
count, and from all ventures, business, 
.profession, office or employment of any 
kind whatsoever, subject, nevertheless to 
the exemptions specially hereinafter in 
this act defined.”

3. Section 3 of said act is hereby 
amended by inserting therein the follow
ing sub-section :

“(15.) So much of the personal proper
ty of any person ns is invested in the 
stocks, bonds or debentures of tit's prov
ince, or of any of tile municipalities of 
this province, and such stocks, bonds or 
debentures, and so much of the person
al property of any person as is invested 
in the shares of the capital stock of such 
company, corporation or association is 
assessed and taxed under the provisions 
of this act."

4. Sub-sevt'on ID of sa d section 3 ot 
said act is hereby repealed, and the fol
lowing sub-section is substituted there
for :

with which
carry on or

____  „ property suitable for the pur
poses of the company, and to make

into effect all arrangements with re
spect to the union of Interest and amalga
mations, either In whole or ln part, with 
any persons, or with any companies or 

having objects ln some respects 
company0 lncIuded ln the objects of this

0) To construct, erect, maintain and Ira- 
prove any bnlldlngs, works, mills, machin
ery or premises upon or ln connection with 
any of the company’s property:

lease, settle. Improve, colonize and 
cultivate lands and hereditaments in the 
Transvaal, Rhodesia or elsewhere, and to 
develop the resources thereof, and to aid. 
encourage and promote Immigration lnt> 
any of such lands, and to colonize the 
same, and to lend and grant money fur 
sweh purposes:

0) To pay for anÿ property acquired or 
agreed to be acquired by the company, 
and generally to satisfy any payment by 
or obligation of the company, by the issue 
of shares of this or any other company, 
credited as fully or partly paid up, or ot 
debentures, debenture stock or other securi
ties of this or any other company:

(m) To promote., organize and register, or 
assist ln the promotion, organization, regts- 
tration and objects of any 
companies, businesses or

ami

are from

expect- 
at least

The shechitah is supposed to precipi
tate a much easier death than that caus
ed by blows on the animal’s head. 
The flesh ot a beef killed by a Jewish 
method looks more uninviting than that 
butehered in the usual way simply be
cause toe beast has bled freely. Occas
ionally coagulated blood is found on the 
ribs ot au animal killed by blows on the 
head, or blood adheres to the inside of 
the spine and the clots cannot be remov
ed by washing. For this reason some of 
the choice retail butchers who have no 
interest in the religious functions of the 
Schechitah, like to get hold of beef so 
killed.

'

company or
... . „ PRPRBRhiflilinSeHteÿ'ii

either In Great Britain, Ireland or abroad, 
having objects wholly or to part similar to 
those of this company, or for the purpose , 

Unlike the acquiring .purchasing, holding, workingtowns L^dtsmlth -ty °f °,ew mining « otherwise dealing with any property
abiding / lsTa° ontorly, ]aw. of this company, or ln wh.ch this company
but his éeTOhéUnity' ILbas a constable, 18 interested, or for any other purpose,
onireH8 ar5 seldom or never re- wltk P°wer generally to assist such com-

’ . his and the magistrate’s of- Panics, businesses or undertakings, and to
ténLeét 81“ec°r,es- The people are in- Particular by paying or contributing 
temgent, industrious and thrifty, as their towards the preliminary expenses thereof 
énS®?ha?Ct and tbat of their children ”r Providing the whole or part of the capl- 
and their houses will testify. They are / ,thereof- or bY taking shares therein, or 
all earning good wages, live in comfort by e°dlng money thereto, upon debentures 
lnt J6Vrr h/gg,e ?’er the baubees, sTtoe or, otherwlse: .
nv «L Ladysmith store-keeper is a hap- °> To subscribe for, take, acquire, hold, 
py one. F sell and give guarantees, by way ot under:

if readers of the Colonist would see a wr tlng or otherwise, In relation to the 
Utopian community apd also learn what 8t0ck’. shares, debentures, obligations aal 
Vancouver Island is càpa'ble of produc- iiefur!.t,les of any company, carrying
=n?/n Îbî W,ay ot a town in the short intend ”g to carry on a°y business < r 
space of twelve months, let them visit transaction capable of being conducted so 
Ladysmith. They may amuse them- 83 dIrectly or indirectly to benefit this 
selves there too, tor there is excellent 2!°/', °r any supreme, mnnlclp.-v, 
boating and fishing—sea trout, cod bass P/! c or local board or authority, provided 
rock cod and divers others of thé finny éhTi/8 ./at tbe, fnnds ot this company 
tribes In myriads, and, in the season7 miMn //® e™Ployed ln purchasing or nc- 
dneke, grouse and other game, in the bay the seen rit/Z” Ot ^*-n.9 UP0".
and surrounding woods. the 8ee°rtty ^ereof. - y

“ssæ^^îSasr 'aSSF* ^
ON Buemess, ation with

•i

“(19.) So much of the personal proper
ty of any person as is equal to the just 
debts owing by him for and on account 
of the purchase price of said personal 
property to the vendor of said personal 
property, his executors, administrators or 
assigns.”

5. Sub-section 20 of said section 3 
of said act is hereby repealed, and the 
following sub-section Is substituted there
for:

that method.

new set-
At

‘•(20.) The net personal property of 
person when under three hundred

on orany
■dollars.

6. Sub-section 22 of said section 3 of 
said act is hereby repealed, and toe fol
lowing sub-section is substituted there
for:

1
■

;
“(22.) Household effects of whatever 

kind, books and wearing apparel, except, 
however, the furniture and effects of 
any person in a building from which a 
revenue is derived tor the use and en
joyment of such furniture and effects by 
betog let, rented or hired."

7. The said act is hereby amended by 
adding the following sections after sec
tion 6 thereof: '

“6a. Every bank, banking company, 
corporation or joint stock company in
corporated for the purpose ot doing a 
banking bus nes-, and wh c’l transacts a 
banking business, or savings bank busi- 

^H^*ri*|tois province, and every insur
ance company (incinding life, fire, ocean 
marine, inland transit, accident, plate 
glass, and steam boiler insurance com
pany), every guarantee company, loan 
company, express company, telegraph 
company, street railroad company, tram
way company, gas and electric lighting 
company, or power company, and tele
phone company, and every other com
pany, association or corporation, where
soever such company may be incorporat
ed. whether the head office is situated in 
this province or elsewhere, and which 
transacts business in this province, shall 
be assessed and taxed on the Income de
rived from the business transacted in 
this province, and shall pay the taxes on 
income in accordance with the provisions 
of this act. x

“6b. When any person, body corporate, 
agent or trustee is assessed and taxed on 
the personal property from which his or 
its income is derived, the amount of the 
tax on such personal property, if greater 
than the amonnt of the tax on his or its 
income, shall be the only tax payable in 
respect of both income and personal pro
perty; if the tax on income is greater to 
amount than the amount of the tax on 
personal property, the amount of tax on 
income shall be the only tax payable in 
respect of both income on personal pro
le; ty, and in the event of the amount of 
the tax on personal property and the 
amonnt of the tax on income being 
equal, the tax on income shall be the on
ly tax payable in respect of both income 
and personal property:

“In the case of companies, associations 
or bodies corporate whose organization 
and chief executive officers are without 
the province, they shall designate, on or 
before the thirty-first dav of October to 
each year, by written notice to the Min
ister of Finance, which of their offices 
in this province shall be known as the 
head office in this province tor making 
t ie returns hereinafter provided, and for 
the purposes of assessment and 
linn:

“In the event of such written notice 
not being given, the Minister of Finance 
ray ,designate any of their offices or
ém nC1#8 ln this Province to be toe headoffice for saidHM

I
;

concession ot cenopetu 
shir. -- - ,aay Person or persons, parttioip 

lon’ corP°ratlon, o>.companyt
mm which t°hr.ab°at to carry °”Vy buiii-

p CANADA. - |«“y oé or any^buffi^/oé01110
Province of British Columbia. “PianbJf,e0ci,,b®lMlaCtthe? ^ 18 <*«tiy

THIS !S 1TO CERTIFY that "The Trans- îh t8k® °r otherwl3e acqn'L™^/' h'!!‘,l
orisert8mla8l.iCOmpany’ Llmlted," Is anth- énhémi ” 8t°Ck ln’ 0r BeourH^ of. and to 

d nad licensed to carry on business 8nbsldlze or otherwise assist any such
aédro cth® proTlnce of British Columbia m wlrtT' tC 8Cl1’ bold’ «tissue, with 
and to carry out or effect all or any of th/ l without guarantee, or deal with such

of the company to whleb“he lerist 8h"ea °r ^“itles:
ot the legislature of Brit- v (p> To do an act8 and things wh'-n ma- 

ish Columbia extends. be necessary for or dealrab'e n umne-dii
ate at6N«0faCe the company Is situ " lb Procuring and to procure tor the com- 
Brtsai 3 n,an:1 4 Great Winches!tr pany a, legal recognition, domlctia and
Street, London, England. status ln the Transvaal, Rhodesia, or ln
nnn/ the capital of the com- any c°untry, state, or territory ln whi -h
of J, La-?2,000, dlTl<led Into 12,ooo shares any °1lts Property, estate, effects, or rifhrs

The head office of the company to this H7, 

p,ov "ce is situate In tbe city ot Victoria ?P?.knt attorneys- tocal boards and agencies
F 2K âiSSMl sS IK

at VIrtnr.éder mf hand and seal of office an(5)J"enter into «ny arrangements wi n 
îl léfliT ; province of British Columbia, avenunsnts and authorities that may
hundré/an0// Apr”' 0ne tboa<and n!aé tbe company’s Interests',
‘W «. i. wootton "

». sx 8.stf,”rh $ Mrssiursa' "-*the company has been estaulkhed ^ to Obtain6 ^^aDy may thlnk 11 dealrab,e
(a) To adopt, enter Into and cam i,™ 1° obtain, and to carry out and utilize -.he

effect, with such, If any alteration» , - !„v à ?nd,t0 obtain or assist ln obtaining 
modifications as may be agreed^,néé h». U.oL of parliament or session, or san t 
tween the company (or the directors thee» nni ’ °/i °rders any such governmenrs of, and ot herP parties ^ ^ C°mpany ™ay
ment mentioned in clause 8 of i proper.
pany's articles of association, securing to of^hTemm!* and °eal wlth the moneys 
the company the benefit of a contract tor énon^a/nmpany “ot Immediately required, 
the services of Mr. F. J. Quinton, ot Jo- securities and in such manner as
hannesburg, S. A. R„ annexed to the said J1®* to.time be determined, uni
agreement, and the full benefits ot such y f° ra„lse or burrow and secure
agreement. the repayment of money In snch manner

(b) To prospect and explore ln the I énu 3uc'h, terms as may seem expedlcc,
Transvaal, Rhodesia, or elsewhere, for ; lie éros *“ partlcular by the Issue of debenr- 
purpose of obtaining information, and also / ,U,POn tbe whole or any Part
to acquire and enter into treaties and con- the1 romMnî^hèth’ Pr°Pe«y and assets of 
‘™Ct3and engagement, of any description, cladlnTnsnyrinraîlhedPcaDltij?n<1 future" ,n' 
and either absolute or conditional, with re: (al To capltaJ-
spect to lands, forests, harbors mines ml-i ° ™ake’ draw» accept, endorse, ex-
Ing rights, minerals, water rights and’pron Uromi»®”3 negotiate blHe of exchange, "y <LV:®ry”ra'ly natore,gs1to’a?etoP9ny étromento- 00168 ana 0lher neg0ttob,° 
part of the Transvaal, Rhodesia, or else- I
where; and to negotiate for and acquire LJ9 . pay,aH expenses of and Incident to 
conceerions, privileges and rights, absolute !/L/°rmatl°n and establishment of the 
or conditional, from any government or 5.®J?Pa2y' and to remunerate or make dou;t- 
states, or person or persons, or from any „,?”a(by “sh or other assets or by the 
corporate or other body, and to enter Into allotment of fully 0r partly paid shares, 
any arrangement with any government, ,n any other manner, whether out of 
ruler or anthority, municipal or otherw'se, .,,1 <”mpany’8 capital or otherwise, as the 
tor any purpose, or to any effect, anu -rnm “lrectors of the company may think fit! 
time to time to alter and vary the same Ü® !!?y pera0° or Persons for services ren- 
accordlngly. dered or to be rendered ln introducing

an, property or bnslness to tbe com^n, 
or to piecing or assisting to place or guar- 
antoelng tfre placing of any shares, debent- 
éi^?( °the[ securities of tbe company, ,n-
eba™. to7 brokef8’ commissions, fees, an! 
charges in connection therewith, or for any 
other reason which the directors 
company may think proper:
nr "otter, ûu”’ exchange, snrrende.-,
or otherwise deal with the undertaking
Ï? an»r°n^t^sand /Içbte of the company?
*« thT Prt there»f, for such consideration 
as the company mey think fit, and in 
tlcular for an, shares, debentures or
■nnh company, and to divide
. Part ot parts, as may be determined 
by“e company, of the pnrehase moneys 
îénfwhi i" caah’ «hares, or other equlvu- 
th»1 „hh may at any tlme be received by
J^^/hc^hoIe’or^n^'pârtéa^th^pn^ertv

the company^bv
thrtrld : dend,0r/onu9 la Proportion to 
their shares, or to the amonnt paid up on
sam^ a»rra °r otherwlse t0 deal with the 

t the company may determine:
th1 eurrender of lay shares 

ér SVSrtK ?r°m any Person willlug 
« !n ? / 8U/ender the «me, to so tor accent°enrr 5y aw’ and ln Particular to 
a^?pt, a”y aharos sutrendered by the above 
,nam/ J- Quinton, ln aeordsnee 
tne provisions of the contract 
the agreement referred 
hereof:
fh/LL0 d*etrthute any of the assets of

th»

of the objects or any of them: ’
JP To da aU or any of the above things
trastee»*<i»Pr«^*>a'iS’ agente- contractors, 
trustees or otherwise, and either alone or
ot throng10” W/h othere a,ld either by
éé- or otoarïtoé.18' ,Ub^"tr; ^ ***►

I

“Companies Act, 1897." IAt the Jubilee Hospital on Sunday 
morning the death occurred of Alfred 
,Namhle, a resident of the city tor the 
last thirteen years, during which time 
he gathered around him a large 
of friends, who were greatly grieved to
he®1 «this death, although Uhad been
expected tor some time,» The deceased 
was a native of Lancashire and 33 years 
nn*agfe'u wa8 a bricklayer by trade, 
and followed that calling in Victoria In January last he victoria.

t» ?

number
ness, in

only

per-
same, 

concessions

taxa-

pnrposes:
bc. cl1llef t-xecutite offleer, or duly 

ai.thonzed agent, of such companies shall 
nil up and return to the assessor the form 
or return required by section 8 of this 
' ’ taa Particulars of the personal pro- 

IvJtoLas “} tbe date mentioned in said 
naét™' J*nd tbe income of such com
bi • ??ifor. the Per*od mentioned toere- 
,„’.aVd of «ny other information that 
Li,nil i reqn,red therein, which return 
I a bo verified by such executive ofll- 

or. ™ly authorized agent, by declar
ed,0n „ore 8 justice of the peace, or 
inn °^cer competent to take declara

tions under this act. The asses-or shall 
om such return ented upon his roll.

- - 1 assess either the personal property 
mcome but not both, according to the 

bnn.nple aliove set forth.”
>c. In the case of life Insurance com- 

('■nues, tbe term or expression ‘income’ 
înrever used iu this act shall include 

; a embrace only such proportion of the 
-loss premiums received by each com- 

from business transacted in this 
as the total net income of ail 

- Canadian companies reporting to the 
Mirance branch of the deportment of 

^^u-e at Ottawa hears to the total 
^^■premtum income of such companies,

■ U the proportion so ascertained, wh'ch 
L V in J1® case be less than ten per 
m,1"’ 8ba 1 fix and determine the 
• bunt of^the taxable income of each 

1 insurance company doing business 
tins province, which amount shall be 

. er ln *be tonn of return to be made 
10 the asseseor as hereinafter provided:
1» he, assessor to whom returns shall 
(.„m™ade ,by each and every insurance 
-huiP uy ',olng business in this province

:(v of Virto6ria!'"VinClal 08863801 0t th®

cnrroé.î? the ca6e 6t any person, body 
, 1)01 a^ent or trustee b^ing 

and taxed under section 10

(o) To cultivate, Improve and develop, and 
turn to acconnt, any lands or property be-
ÎÏÏ22ÎL2 °J.leased to the company in ih„ 
Transvaal, Rhodesia or elsewhere, or ln pr 
over which the company may be entitled 
to any rights or Interests, to sneh manner 
as the company may think fit, and ln parti
cular by constructing houses, bnllaings, 

,r°‘l?,;,raUWa'T:’ tramways, Piers, harbora. 
Irrigation works, water works or otner 
works ln the Transvaal, Rhodesia or else
where, or clearing, draining, fencing, 
planting, bnlldlng, improving, farming, 
grazing, quarrying, mining, and by promet- 
tog Immigra non, or establishing or bal'd- 
ing towns, villages and settlements, and 
supporting, maintaining, improving, mau- 
"g‘”g; 7ork,lng’ operating, controlling and 
superintending the same, and contributing 
to the cost thereof.:

(d) To stock, breed and deal in ell kinds 
of cattle, sheep and other Hve stock, to 
grow and deal In all kinds of produce, to 
s®6 age”ts for the sale of machinery and 
goods, and to buy. manufacture end sell all 
k /nd8_°f ffOOds, chattels and effects:

(e) To carry on, , among other things, the 
businesses of machine makers, builders, 
contractors for the constrnctlon of works, 
both public and private, merchants, im- 
porters end exporters, printers, publishers, 
bankers, ship builders, ship 

.”*1 ca”lera ot Passengers or goods by
businesses broker8’,nd ln W other
businesses wh ch may seem calculeted,
lrectly or Indirectly, to develop the com

pany's property:
make, provide, purchase 

b Ï**01**' toke on lease or agree- 
work’ ^t®®’ ®î: fanning powers over,
reémL™ ’ “è* alld d,sPose of railways, 
tramways, and other roads, ways and

a,C<Ü.™ t0 any part or P»1"18 of the 
'iraZuS* ^ tlle company ln the Transvaal, 
to to! Ll„°r e sewhere, and to contribute 

expense of promoting, making, pro- 
same8' ecqulrtng, working and using the 

(8) To carry on

|of the

ptr-
secir-

o
GOLDSnIIU.iI GROUP.

Bonded in England and Will Be In
spected.

J*ros«
Vancouver,; April 22.—(Special)—W. H. 

Treat has cabled from london, England, 
that he Vgo« l tlie papes- on behalf o*. 
the Goldsmith Copper Company ot Van
couver, which binds that company to 
sell their group of claims adjoining the 
Britanni t nine”, < ti Howe sound, to the 
Boewick & Moering syndicate on the 1st 
of June, tor $376,006- and 25 per cent, 
in a new company. In the meantime ibe 
property Is to be thoroughly inspected 
by an English mining engineer, whi will 
arrivé this week, and £1,000 has been de
posited to the bank here tor pursuing 
this work No word has been yet re- 

asse«»-1 ceived regarding the consum .fion of 
Of the' the Britannia sale.

owners, gtn-
with 

annexed to 
to la clause <.t) ;

’l l : 0 iMO/i
. Ü•07 other businesses, j

f' n/
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